Roentgenological Observation of Pulmonary Metastasis
During four y않rs， we had an opportunity to follow over 200 pulmonary metastasis cases but the report is restricted to 81 cases that have been regarded as having satisfactory histological pr∞f of the primary rnalignant tumor.
For presentation, cases have been arbitrarily arranged in 5 groups to facilitate consideration of various pulmonary metastatic neoplasm.
The percentage distribution of lung metastasis and age incidence were also reviewed 1. All 81 cases confirmed by biopsy and showed coarse nodular type pulmomry metastasis in 47.3 percent, lympathic type metastasis in 34.6 percent, golf type pulmonary metasiasis in 8.6 percent, miliary type pulmonary rnetastasis in 6.2 percent and pneumonic type pulmonary metastasis in 3.7 percent.
2. 95 percent of hepatoma cases showed coarse nodular type metastasis to the lur.'g and 5 percer.t of cases of hepatoma showed miliary type pulmor,ary metastasis IIJ 13 cases of chorion epithelioma, 69. 2 percent showed coarse nodular type pulmonary metastasis and 30. 8 percent revealed g이 f ball type pulmonary metastasis. 1n 7 caaes of breast cancer, 85. 7 percent showed lympathic type pulmonary metastasis and 14.3 percent had goIf ball type pulmonary metastasis. 1n 4 cases of leukemia, 75 percent showed lYl1lpathic type pulmonary l1letastasis and 25 percent showed pneul1lonic type of pull1lonary l1letastasis.
3. 1n 81 cases of pull1lonary metastasis frol1l primary rnalignant tUl1lor, age incidence and frequency of pulmonary metastasis were demonstrated on the table 1. CFig.2J Coase nodular and golf ball type pulmonary metastasis from cholioepithel ioma. [ Fig.5J Pneumomc type pulmonary infiltration of leu. CFig. 6J Coarse nodular type pulmonary metastasis from cerVIX cancer type 의 뺑移睡慘의 l찢彩을 보였마 (Fig 6) . [F ig.9J Golf bal1 type pulmonary metastasis from soft tissue sarcoma involving !eft chest. 의 陰 j影을 보였 마 ( Fig. 9) .
rFig.l0J Golf ball type pulmonary metastasis Irom te raloma 01 tes tis 
